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GAP YEAR INFO

Gap 360 is UK’s leading independent specialist in gap year 
and youth travel for 18-30’s, offering 200+ programmes in 
over 50 destinations and trips from a few days to 2 years.

Independent Gap Advice offers a database of recommend-
ed providers, providing advice and guidance for students & 
parents, together with case studies from recent trips.

The Gap Year Hub provides information on all things gap 
year. A regular blog post has advice & ideas on all sorts of 
gap year topics.

CAREERS RESOURCES
• Need help? We can assist and offer advice on:
• Advice with CVs, covering letters
• Preparing and delivering an effective interview
• Deliver 1-1 Impartial Careers Guidance
• Support you to access Work Experience and Voluntary

Opportunities

Email: Vicky.woodings@thebourneacademy.com

RESOURCES:

» University of Bath are running their Apply with Bath online programme to pepare students for UCAS applications, you can
book 1:1 support, attend live online events and hear from current students.  Find out more here.

» Lancaster University has put together some top tips for 6th formers on Organisation and Time Management including
note-taking, The Pomodoro Technique and the Forest App.

» Interested in studying Sport and Exercise Science? Newcastle University’s SES Academy gives students the opportunity
to join interactive workshops, attend guest lectures, meet staff and currents students, receive application advice and much
more!

» Subscribe to Newcastle University’s Medical Sciences You Tube Channel to find out more about different subject areas
and application processes.

» Gresham College has a large bank of online lectures to view – click here to see what’s on offer.
» Looking for some additional help with Personal Statements? Click here for UEA’s digital workbook full on handy hints. In

addition, there is also a personal statement talk here.
» The Gresham Competition is an oracy competition open to 6th formers. This competition promotes the art of communi-

cating complex information in a clear, concise and compelling way. This year’s theme is the environment and 
sustainabil-ity. For more information, click here.

» Northeastern University, London (New College of Humanities) is launching its Essay Competition 2023. For more infor-
mation, click here.

» Lancaster University has put together two videos about applying for Medicine at the university – the Selection Process 
and Teaching Methods. In addition, Lancaster has a list of resources to help you prepare for your application, including 
MOOCS and podcasts. In addition, click here for a recording of “Writing a Successful Personal Statement”.

» Can’t decide on the right career path? UCAS’s careers quiz can help you map out your future, simply answer a few 
questions and it will recommend suitable jobs for you, explore more here.

DATES FOR THE DIARY

ASPIRE Day - 20 October

Y12 Bristol University Residential - 30 Novem-
ber - 2 December

Year 10  Work experience - 27 - 31 March 2023

Year 12  Work experience - 17 - 21 April 2023

https://www.gap360.com/
https://independentgapadvice.org/
https://thegapyearhub.com/
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.bath.ac.uk%2Fcampaigns%2Fapply-with-bath%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cdean.taafe%40thebourneacademy.com%7C39cdc239541946edcb0908daa1307754%7C5ea99fbb62bb4035a0e616d442b9d859%7C0%7C0%7C637999528386987531%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=uUMHYnNlb60h7I1xOLaFAAXhGbZ0MC7LYQ4yLS%2F6sZs%3D&reserved=0
https://www.lancaster.ac.uk/embrace-digital/staff/note-taking/
https://todoist.com/productivity-methods/pomodoro-technique
https://www.forestapp.cc/
https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=yRJQnBa2wkSpF2aBT74-hz7mz6raf8FPrQkL1FPGiSVUMjBDRFRVUTJOOVJBRzgzU0VWWE9QWlZMUSQlQCN0PWcu&utm_campaign=STEM+newsletter&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=226747239&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--N6UaMpUNNFQLvBsl351Enx-0Piy4-huIpNSzhUBZkwHXhD9BH1FMK2jtlgDbtjG5LK8jVofpGPmnP25Ca6wSoHOthpQ&utm_content=226747239&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.youtube.com/c/StudyMedicalSciencesNCL
https://www.gresham.ac.uk/whats-on?see-all
https://everwondered.uea.ac.uk/cms-admin/uploads/froala/file/1654781786/UEA_PersonalStatementPublication2022_Digital.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fgCkSXVEZ0Q
C:\Users\jab\Downloads\The Gresham Competition - How to Enter.pdf
https://www.nchlondon.ac.uk/pre-university-programmes/essay/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=If1rHwJEyTw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lxjqMZjRHgw
C:\Users\jab\Downloads\Lancaster Uni - Applying to Competitive Universities.pdf
https://www.ucas.com/explore/career-quiz


VIRTUAL EVENTS

Click here for the UniTasterDays search tool for University 
Taster Events.

Durham University is running “Discover Durham Lives” 
throughout Oct – Jan for prospective students. To book your 
sessions, click here. 
For Durham’s 2023 Open Days, click here.

Lancaster University is running an On-campus Open Day 
on 15 Oct and a three day digital UG Open Event between 
26 – 28 October. Students can join for an hour or for the 
full three days. For Lancaster’s Open Day programme, click 
here.

Newcastle University is running “Experience Days” in Med-
icine and Dentistry. Click on the links for more information 
and to book your place. In addition, Mini Medical School 
bookings are now open – a chance to hear from leading 
clinicians and researchers about their work
For Newcastle’s Open Days, click here.

Sheffield University is running a number of Taster Sessions 
over the Autumn and Winter. Click here for more informa-
tion.For Sheffield’s Open Days, click here.

UEA’s Taster Sessions range from Psychology to English 
Literature – click here for the full timetable.

Liverpool University’s Online Open Week is 31 Oct – 3 Nov.

Bristol University will be running STEM Up 2023 – this is 
open to all 6th formers who are interested in STEM subjects 
and it combines hands-on activities with academic ses-
sions and information and guidance about applying to the 
university. To register interest, click here.

InvestIN are running a series of live online seminars from 
careers experts, click here to explore what’s on offer.

WORK EXPERIENCE

EDT’s “The Year in Industry (YINI)” Placement scheme helps place school leavers into paid 12-month long placements in all 
areas of engineering, science, technology/electronics, business, marketing and finance across the UK. To register, click 
here. A webinar will be run every month - click here to view the timetable.

Springpod offers useful a search tool of work experience opportunities. In addition, click here to view live and on-demand 
Virtual Work Experience Programmes on offer.

Upton Country Park are looking for Youth Volunteers to help and plan youth events. Click here for more information.

DEGREE APPRENTICESHIPS

The Parent Perspective Podcast series 2, Ep 1 is now available. Rachel Burden leads the conversation, kicking things off with a 
brilliant episode about workplace opportunities and the options available to school leavers. 

PwC’s Flying Start degree programmes offer the opportunity to start a career and go to university. Programmes are offered in 
three areas: Accounting, Business Management and Technology. To find out more, click here.

Success at School is running an Insight Webinar with IBM on 12 October, 6.30 – 7.15pm about their apprenticeship opportuni-
ties, click here to book.

JP Morgan is offering apprenticeships in partnership with the University of Exeter, applications for 2023 open on 18 
November, click here to find out more.

NHS Dorset are offering Pharmacy Technician apprenticeship opportunities, register here for a free webinar taking place 18 
October at 5.30pm to find out more.

Law Firm, Charles Russell Speechyls, are offering solicitor apprenticeships with a online webinar running 11 October at 
5.00pm, register your interest here.

https://www.unitasterdays.com/
https://app.geckoform.com/public/#/modern/21FO00o0rg5dmg00l574qdnpsz
https://www.durham.ac.uk/visit-us/open-days/undergraduate/?_cldee=WEADFgb0tmtWu_Bi_lE19kQAAP7PPTGNFTHrw5mAMDnIUo8JyH34RRwr_tFmuuYJ&recipientid=contact-36da6722412eeb11a813000d3a86ad25-10500479fc9d46ccb2b0718a7f612fee&esid=4c29db46-cb29-ed11-9db2-0022481b6874
https://lancasteruniversity.secure.force.com/events/targetX_eventsb__events#/esr?eid=a126N000001f9ZsQAI
https://www.lancaster.ac.uk/study/connect/events/digital-undergraduate-open-event-three-days-of-lancaster-2022-10-26-10-00
https://www.lancaster.ac.uk/media/lancaster-university/content-assets/documents/study/open-days/ug-open-day-programme.pdf
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=yRJQnBa2wkSpF2aBT74-hz7mz6raf8FPrQkL1FPGiSVUN0dQUTRFVTNLMkdaS0ZQTklZUVJXQTdMMSQlQCN0PWcu&utm_campaign=STEM%20newsletter&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=226747239&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9eRgUF0k3Y1pUJKghh8Ykhnf5OaBRVzOwFiptKkLJeSBo3bPmuGRpg22q-rZH6P-DOaqN5tym_GNkxthMUe_FY-5YA_g&utm_content=226747239&utm_source=hs_email
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=yRJQnBa2wkSpF2aBT74-hz7mz6raf8FPrQkL1FPGiSVUN0dQUTRFVTNLMkdaS0ZQTklZUVJXQTdMMSQlQCN0PWcu&utm_campaign=STEM%20newsletter&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=226747239&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9eRgUF0k3Y1pUJKghh8Ykhnf5OaBRVzOwFiptKkLJeSBo3bPmuGRpg22q-rZH6P-DOaqN5tym_GNkxthMUe_FY-5YA_g&utm_content=226747239&utm_source=hs_email
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=yRJQnBa2wkSpF2aBT74-h6vOs83DctNGrVkK5L3Ha51URVowN1Y4Qkw3SjJKNzFVRFZUN0lUSEpEOS4u&utm_campaign=STEM%20newsletter&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=226747239&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--yLKbRI-iujTDrkFuF_5NgU2Vs2e-9n3jHp9V4_0oBykQnbFfaHOj5qLwBe0e8YJzeHQHm5DWbP7kfy8_lYrG1VtRC0g&utm_content=226747239&utm_source=hs_email
https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=yRJQnBa2wkSpF2aBT74-hz7mz6raf8FPrQkL1FPGiSVUOEhWVVhMNVZHRDFXQUpNUjJJTDFBWk43WCQlQCN0PWcu&utm_campaign=STEM+newsletter&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=226747239&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9mu0khhRmM88IZEpqGWVz9x7IVb4XNYcC_dOeS26ZzOtMWjShF5FFCeBO9dU2gJpzSqwkK3kHVIpEuxPOfClEFgmm1eQ&utm_content=226747239&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.ncl.ac.uk/study/meet/undergraduate-open-day/?utm_campaign=schools_2023_pre-app&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=225399692&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9lhfR3oxyOnW_i_CfoXlXU4V6OxBt9P3uudftvGbPwpf33_-7-T1IdOz_N18Q0hAzj7KyHt25IrU3KXXeVchfNxUzQTA&utm_content=225399692&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.sheffield.ac.uk/undergraduate/visit/subject-tasters
https://www.sheffield.ac.uk/undergraduate/visit/open-days/book
https://www.uea.ac.uk/study/information-for/young-people/subject-taster-sessions
https://www.liverpool.ac.uk/study/undergraduate/open-days-and-visits/register-for-open-day/
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=MH_ksn3NTkql2rGM8aQVG9otCSV4I8JGh1Ie-3y1WbZUNVRLNFFDQllXSUswSTNXSU4yN1VRUE03Qi4u
https://investin.org/pages/parent-events
https://www.etrust.org.uk/yini-register
https://www.etrust.org.uk/yini-careers-events
https://www.springpod.com/virtual-work-experience/search?status=Open
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10isxVaSmz6pP7UNCYAtFpjb2ox5JF-Gj/view
C:\Users\jab\Downloads\Youth Volunteers.pdf
https://amazingapprenticeships.com/the-parent-perspective-podcast/
https://www.pwc.co.uk/careers/early-careers/our-programmes/flying-start-degrees.html
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/ibm-apprenticeships-webinar-tickets-410313397417
https://careers.jpmorgan.com/global/en/students/programs/bournemouth-think-ahead?search=&tags=location__EuropeMiddleEastandAfrica__UnitedKingdom
https://bit.ly/PTPTDorset2022
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/73Z9QJN

